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Newsletter: Term 1, Week 4
Dear Families,
We would like to thank the
families who were able to join
us last week for our
Acquaintance Evening and
Governing Council Annual
General Meeting (AGM).
At the AGM, the 2019 Annual
Report was discussed. Copies
of the full Annual Report will be
available on the Burton Primary
School website shortly.
(www.burtonps.sa.edu.au) A
2019 summary report is
available from the front office.

FUN

HONESTY FRIENDSHIP

Friday, February 21st 2020
Governing Council:
Thank you to the following parents/community
members for their commitment to supporting our
school on Governing Council for the coming year.
Parent /Community Representatives:







Damien Porter
Halie Skowronski
Kelly Jacobson
Michelle Graham
Shirlene King (C.R.)






Nancy McKenzie
Alan Graham
Kylie Simpson
Gabrielle Jennings




Kate Roberts
Julie Pickles

School Representatives:





Nic Dale
Maxine Winkley
Carol Philpott (OSHC)

Information was also provided on the school
improvement priorities for 2020. The school will
continue to focus on intentional, evidence based
professional learning in:

Our first Governing Council meeting will be on Tuesday
17th March at 6.00pm. We still have one vacancy for a
parent representative. I look forward to working
alongside you throughout the year.





Nic Dale

phonics, grammar and spelling
guided reading
rigorous assessment - running records

Staff and student mental health and wellbeing
(including awareness and education) and school
culture will also play an important role in assisting
with our learner
improvement
work.

Principal

What’s Happening?
9th Mar

Adelaide Cup - Public Holiday

10th-13th Mar

R-5 Swimming

20th Mar

Year 4-7 Athletics Day

Term 1 School Assembly
Week 6 – 6th March

Burton Primary School
Priorities (2019-2021)

Presented by Room 6
and Room 7

From the Classroom

Student Acknowledgements

Student Leadership 2020
At Burton Primary School we value student voice and provide students with various opportunities to
develop their leadership skills by electing School and Vice Captains each year.
Congratulations to our leaders for 2020

Harvey Haynes
School Captain

Katelyn Webster
School Captain

Braedon McDonald
Vice Captain

Teagan Harris
Vice Captain

There were many applicants for the four positions and all students should be commended on their
confidence and public speaking. We look forward to working with the captains this year as we
continue the learning journey and work hard to improve the school for all students.

House Captains 2020
Congratulations to our House Captains for 2020

Yellow

Red

Green

Blue

Olivia Jacobson

Dylan Coates

Noah Johnson

Madison McManus

Brayden Mullins

Kaitlin Phan

Ella Litchfield

Latrell Hem

Year 7 to High School
Our public education system is changing. Year 7 public
school students will be taught in high school from Term 1,
2022. This means that from 2022, Year 6 will be the last
year of primary school and Year 7 will be the first year of
high school.
The move of Year 7 to high school brings new opportunities
for our students, workforce and system.
South Australia will be ready for the move in 2022. All of our public schools play a role in making the
move of Year 7 to high school as smooth and successful as possible for our students and their
families.
Visit this page regularly for updates about the move. We will also share information about what this
move means for your child, so keep an eye out for Year 7 to high school updates.
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/sites-and-facilities/year-7-high-school

Student Acknowledgements

Peer Mediators/PALS for 2020
A big thank you to all our senior students who have committed themselves to supporting the wellbeing of our students. Your
dedication to keeping our school safe has been noted and appreciated.
Our Peer Mediators are up and running. Peer Mediators have been trained to deal with minor incidences in our school yard,
with support from our yard duty teachers. They have dedicated their recess or lunch play twice a week to assist our students.
Our Year 6 students have also gone through training. They are now our new
PALS for 2020. PALS is a Play at Lunchtime program that supports our
Reception to Year 3 students. Our PALS will be responsible for setting up
structured games at lunch to enable students to build on social relationships
and learn new skills.

Assembly Awards
The character strength
we focussed on during
the past fortnight was

Hope
Congratulations to the
following students
The character strength of
hope has to do with positive
expectations about the
future. It involves optimistic
thinking and focusing on
good things to come. Hope
is more than a feel-good
emotion.

Teacher

Character Strength

General Certificate

1

Mrs Roberts

Ceana Klein

Ayda Beck

2

Mrs. Jamieson

Chelsea Dinh

Oliver Norris

3

Mrs Coleman

Tevin Thoeun

Connie-Rae Whale

4

Miss Jenkin

Dylan Pitt

Nicholas Margison

5

Mrs Ranieri

Summer Brookes

Krystal Vazquez

6

Mrs. Girdler

Taylah Fenwick

Holli-Ann Clark

7

Miss McMullen

Luke Litchfield

Amelia street

9

Miss Von

Savannah Gill

Daimen Frencken

10

Ms Young

Ashyla Steer

Mahwash Attaee

11

Mrs. Couzner/ Mrs Kasdalis

Dakota Harding

Mia Freeman

12

Miss Bond

Mia Holland

Callum Norris-Wayland

14

Mrs. Rosenthal

Mason Boaden-Smith

Eva Tran

15

Mrs. Quirk

Mauge Alaboody

Jaylin Sargent

16

Mr. Maczohan

Tim Ashby

Neda Safdari

17

Miss. Kaylah

Chanelle jordan

Elyse Parsons

18

Miss Batten

Skye Bennett

Raiden Carter

19

Mr. Dimonte

Curtis Pitt

Harvey Haynes

20

Mrs.Lawrence

Tenay Saunders

Amir Bakhshayeshi

21

Mrs. Mel

Bailey Dewett-Lloyd

Allira Goodwin

22

Mrs Haggerty

Harmony Savage

Jack Power

23

Mrs. Kosonen

Jack Nowina-Krowicki

Mahli Olive

24

Mr. Ward

Chloe field

Yashua Jalloh

Get involved in the School Banking Program
Burton Primary School is excited to offer the Commonwealth Bank School Banking program to all
students. School Banking is a fun, interactive and engaging way for young Australians to learn
about money and develop good savings habits. Children who deposit money into their Youthsaver
account through School Banking earn Dollarmites tokens, which they can save up and redeem for
exciting rewards.
Getting involved in School Banking is easy!

All you need to get involved in the School Banking program is a Commonwealth Bank Youthsaver account. You can open an
account for your child in one of two ways:
1. Online: Visit commbank.com.au/schoolbanking and click on the link to open a Youthsaver account.
2. In branch: Visit a Commonwealth Bank branch with identification for yourself and your child, like a driver’s licence and birth
certificate.
School Banking day is Wednesday. Each week you need to place your book in the banking bag in the classroom.
If you would like to know more about School Banking, please ask for a 2020 School Banking program information pack from the
school office or visit www.commbank.com.au/schoolbanking

Community News

Coronavirus update
The Department for Education has asked us to distribute this update on the coronavirus (COVID-19)

Dear Parent/Caregiver,
I would like to update you on the situation regarding coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) and the current Federal
Government health advice that we are following. This week the Federal Government announced it will extend the travel
ban on foreign nationals who have recently been in mainland China for a further week from 15 February 2020 to protect
Australians from the risk of coronavirus. Restrictions remain in place for people who have recently returned to Australia
from mainland China, with the following advice current across all schools, preschools and early childhood services:
In the following scenarios you cannot attend school, preschool or an early childhood service:
If you have left, or transited through, mainland China—you must isolate yourself until 14 days after leaving China.
If you have been in close contact with a confirmed case of novel coronavirus—you must isolate yourself for 14 days after
last contact with the confirmed case.
In the following scenarios your child can attend school, preschool or an early childhood service:
Children, students and staff who have returned from mainland China and have isolated themselves for 14 days after
leaving China. Children, students and staff who have only been to Hong Kong, Macau or Taiwan. More information on the
current advice can be found at the Department for Health website.

The Department of Health has also issued the following advice in relation to preventing the spread of viruses:




Teach and encourage your children to wash their hands often with soap and water before and after eating as well
as after going to the toilet.
Avoid spreading infections to others by keeping children home if they are unwell.
Teach children to cough and sneeze into their elbow/tissue.

If you have any questions about coronavirus disease, you are encouraged to contact the National Coronavirus Health
Information Line on 1800 020 080.

Volunteering
Volunteers make a significant contribution to our school’s community by giving their time and sharing their
skills and expertise with students and staff. If you are interested in volunteering at Burton Primary School in
2020 we invite you to attend our Volunteer Induction Session on Tuesday the 17th of March. Please
collect a volunteer information pack and book in for the session through the front office.
Volunteers will need to:






Complete an expression of interest form
Complete a Working with Children Check
Undertake responding to abuse and neglect training (RAN)
Attend the induction session

Community News

Medication and Health

Year 4-7 Athletics Day

Care Plans
Please make sure the office has a current
copy of your child’s health care plan and in
date medication. Health care plans need
to be updated on a yearly basis or as
stated by the GP. If you have updated the
health care plan recently, or haven’t
brought in the plan and medication can
you please do so as soon as possible!
We need your help to keep your children safe

Date: Friday 20th March 2019
Time: 9.00am- 3:00pm
Location: Salisbury Little Athletics
Club
Students will travel by bus to and
from Salisbury Little Athletics
Club
Cost: FREE
(The cost of the transport will be
covered by the school)
Consent forms will be sent home
shortly with more information. All
parents/caregivers are welcome
to attend to support their
child/children.

School Messages

Community Garden Vandalism
Last weekend, a person or persons unknown, destroyed fruit and vegetables growing in the Community
Garden. Chris Harford and Kylie Warren (our two volunteers who tend and water the garden regularly) and also
the staff and students were devastated. The destruction and cutting of much of the other vegetables growing
in the garden was uncalled for. Can we please ask if you see anyone not doing the right thing in the garden to
please report it to the police and school.

M&S Charges
Thank you to all the parents and caregivers who have already paid their child’s M&S charges. Please
remember that unless you have entered into an instalment schedule, then all Charges are due to be
paid by the 6th March.
As stated in the letter accompanying the invoice, there are several ways in which payments can be
made: EFT facilities are available. (Please note that we are unable to process EFT transactions after
1pm). If you prefer to pay your fees via direct debit into our bank account:
Burton Primary School Council Inc Consolidated Account BSB 065 122
Acct number 00908853
Please ensure that you use your child’s full name as a payee Code and email remittance advice to
Julie.Pickles193@schools.sa.edu.au. Alternatively you can complete a Direct Debit Request form
which we then send into our Bank and the funds will be automatically transferred from your
nominated account weekly, fortnightly or monthly.
We can also organise for you to pay via direct debit from any Centrelink payments you receive via
Centrepay. If this is your preferred option, this now has to be completed online our Service Provider
Reference Number is: 555-077-015V
If you believe that you may be eligible for School Card, you can now fill in the School Card form on
line, using the following address; sa.gov.au School Card Scheme If you are unable to apply online
please come into the front office as soon as possible and complete the form. Please also bring a
copy of your Healthcare Card, which shows your CRN and those of your children.

Does Attendance Really Matter?

Canteen

1 or 2 days a week doesn't seem much but…

Thank you to our loyal
Canteen Volunteers,
you do a terrific job.
However, we are in
desperate need of
more volunteers on a
Monday and Friday. If
you are able to help
us out on either of
these days please
come in and see Julie
Pickles.

If your child misses….

That equals….

Which is….

And over 13 years of
schooling that is….

1 day per fortnight

20 days per year

4 weeks per year

Nearly 1.5 years

1 day per week

40 days per year

8 weeks per year

Over 2.5 years

2 days per week

80 days per year

16 weeks per year

Over 5 years

3 days per week

120 per year

24 weeks per year

Over 8 years

If you want your child to be successful at school then
YES, attendance does matter!

